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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D,C. 20460 

Jonathan S. Cohen 
President 
Summit Chemical Co. 
7657 Canton Center Drive 
Baltimore, MD 21224 

Subject: EPA Reg. No.: 6218-24 
Permacide Plus 

MAR 2 3 2004 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION. PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

Label Amendment-Pesticide Registration Notice 2001-1 
Submission Dated September 29,2003 
Label Amendment - Intended Usage 
Submission Dated December 31, 2003 
Label Amendment- Physical Hazard 
Submission Dated February 23, 2004 

Dear Mr. Cohen: 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable 
with the following conditions: 

1. Revise the Precautionary Statements as follows: "Harmful if swallowed 
or absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid 
contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Wear long-sleeved shirt and long 
pants, socks and shoes, and chemical resistant gloves (such as barrier 
laminate, butyl rubber, nitrile rubber, vition; selection category F). Wash 
hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the 
toilet." 

2. Since the personal protective equipment is to be listed within the 
Precautionary Statements (see comment # 1 above), the list of personal 
protective equipment currently appearing under the separate section 
entitled "User Safety Recommendations" should be removed 

3. Add "Note to Physician" in front of the statement "Contains an N-methyl 
carbamate that inhibits cholinesterase" and add the statements "May 
pose an aspiration pneumonia hazard. Contains Petroleum distillate." It 
is also recommended that The Note to Physician also address the 
following: 

technical information on symptomatology 



use of supportive treatments to maintain life functions 
medicine that will counteract the specific physiological effects of 
the pesticide. 

4 Replace "Avoid treating" with "00 not treat" in the Serving Areas Section. 
The sentence should be stated as follows: "Do not treat surfaces likely to 
be contacted by food." 

Please submit five (5) draft copies of proposed labeling, incorporating the 
changes indicated above. If you have any questions or comments about this letter. 
please contact Stephanie Nguyen at 703-605-0702. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Daniel C. Kenny 
Product Manager (01) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



INSECT SPRA Y CONTAINING PROPOXUR 

For Long-Term Rcs!cill;li COtllro! Of Insects \Vllieb ]-{;J\'C Bl2colllc 
Rcsisr:l111 To Olher Inseclicides 

For COllllllcrci~lL lndllstri;ll. Institutional <ltld Homeowner Usc 
\\'il::11 L..-cd As Directed. This Inscclicidc Product May be Applied in Food Processing Plants. 

RCS[;)llr:lllls. W'lrchouscs. HaInes. and Apartments 
KILLe:: r),\\:~'i1.::". W;l\crbllgs. Anls. Brown Dog Ticks. Clover Miles. Crickets. Earwigs. Fleas. Flies. Millipedes. 

Mosquitoes. Scorpions. Silverfish. So\\hllgs. Spiders. 
S,lW-l001hcd Gnlin Beetles (c'\poscd sl;lgCI 

ACTl\E i'\Cd,[llIFNTS 
Prop'" ,:; "-I,, )propo~phenyl methyl L8ri18lllate 

INERT i'\(jR[DIE'-!TS 
COn1:li:;~ Pt:.~lrnlellm distilates 

KF:F:P OCT OF REACH OF C1IILDRF..,\ 
CAUTION 
FIRST AID 

Contains a N-methvl cd;'"baillille that inhihits ch()linester~lse 

.\ I,J\ l' pnson to fresh ~ir 
Ii' p..:r:-,ull IS not br":::Hhlllg c~lll l) I I or ~l:ll!:1\!!;lI1C,-', tIL.:t'l!;!1\ , .. ' artiticl~ll r:,,:splr~ltlon .. 

Pn.:f.,:r:lhl\' mouth to Illouth. If possibk' 
(',III :1 jJoison control Cl:lltcr ur d()ctor ttl)' lLlnll...:r Ir"':~ltmcl1l :lc!\ lei,: 

If 111 skill T"ke ntf contal11l1lalcd clothlllg 
Or clothlll~ RtllSl' Skill il11l11cdj~rc!~' with pkn(~ ()f\\~lkr for I ~-~() Illllll.l1<.:s 

C:lll :t pOison control cenkr or doctor for trc:ltlll":llt ~1(h.'ISC 

Ifill t':: ,-'''': ]-L ,id l': l~ ojJcn ~1I1d I"1I1Sl: sJC1\\h :llle! gl'llrl: \\ Itll \\:IlL'r for 1.'-:-.2(J I1lJllllks 

R,-'llIl)\"'~ CO!lt~lCt knsl..'s, Ifprcs""JH ~ftcr till' fir..;t '-: IlllllUtL's rlll:ll C()lltllllll..' rIllSlIlg eye 

C:til :1 PUISOIl cOlltrul ccnter l)j- doctor f(x tn':~I(llll:1l1 :llh'IS": 

Illlilll:c!r;llc!: elll :1 POISOII COI1[I<d Cl..'llt...T 01" dnCldl' Dn nut Illdue',: \'omlring unless 
T\lld In do so b: ~.., POISOIl Cllll;rnl l'l'J1kr OJ" c!lh.::[,lr Do Il{)t gl\ l: :trl~ liqUid tel thl 
1J..:rsoll. Do 110t gl\ l' :ll1:,thillg b~ 1l1l1uth to :1Il lll](UI1,';(;IOl1."': jkT:-;OIl 

I n 
/0 

-----------------------

HOT L L'<;: \< l -\ : H FR' HCI\'c I he product co nLlIIl.:'r 01" 1:1bc! wi III :- l)j I \\ 11-211 (::111 i 11~ :1 poison cO!llroi Cell t cr or 
doctor. l'l :lj'trc:111l1Clll )'Oil Ill;}: :11,,0 -';()II::H.:1 I-SXX-""'-I(I-S: 12 rnr Clll('r~cll,-': llh~dic;J! lr2:11!llcnt 

ill !'\lI"Ill:ll: 



EPA Registratilln ~ll 621 ~-24 EPA Establishment No. 6218-MD-2 

7657 Canton Center Drive 

A PRODUCT OF 

SUMMIT 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Baltimore, MD 21224 

PERMACIDE' is a registered trademark of Summit Chemical Co" Baltimore, Maryland 

PRECA UTTONARY 
STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 
DOM ESTle AN fMALS 

CAUTION 

May be harmful if swallowed. inhaled, llr absorbed through the skin. Avoid breathing of spray 
mist and provide adequate ventilation of area being treated Contact with skin, eyes, or clothing 
should also be avoided Wash thoroughlv aller using. Avoid contamination of food and utensils. 
Should poisoning occur, get prompt medical aid. 

lISER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Personnel Protectiol1 Equip1l1ent 11lust include long sleeve shirt and long pants 

Ch~mical resistant gloves and 
Simes plus socks 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to birds and wildlife. Keep out oflakes, streams, or ponds. Do not apply 
where runoff is likelv to occur Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment 
washwaters. ApplY this product 01111' as specified on this label ' 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Combustible 

Do not use or store l1e,lr heill "r open flame. Do not apply to junction boxes, switch boxes and 
conduits due to the possibility of shock hazard. 

NET COl"TE"JTS. 

iIlSei'II""/"I'!!' liIe Fi}(}d illdllslly 



SUlllmit PERMACIDE® PLUS 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a ViC11:J'.itJ!l (lfFeclera! 1<:\\\ to use this prL,duc.:t in i! manner inconsistent \\iith its labeling. 

RESTRICTIONS: DD not use as a space s;)rav Do nDluse In edible products areas offood 
processin!,' pi<ll1lS "r in c01l1mel-cial tood plc;laration are"s except i()r careful crack and crevice 
treat1l1ent D" nut applv to rugs, draperies, wallpaper, or similar materials that may be stained 
Avoid eXL'c'sive wctting of plastic, rubber, al10 asphalt surfaces such as tiles and floor coverings, 
Do not ap;ll\ this l,roduct in a way that wil: contact any person ur peL either directlv or indirecth 
Keep pe(w\c :lIlei pets out of the area during application, 

Entry Rl'.<trirtions: Du 110[ allow people 0;' pets to enter the treated area until spray has dried 

User Safety Hecol1llllcnd;lIions: Users shlHtld remove protective cluthing and equipment 
i111ll1ediak>, :!tL'" halHlling this pmduct \\::sh the outside of gllwes bet,)re removing Keep and 
wasb pr(11~'~'·:\'\.: ,:I()li1ill.~ :Hld equipment se:~:tralel.\' from other Ll\1llClr\' 

110'" TO I'SC: TillS il1secticide product c;)nt<lining prop"\lIr L' re<lclv-to-use undiluted as it 
comes out \lj"II1:.:' L'ZllltilineL and lllHy' be apr<ieci with pC1wer-Clpcratecll)l" hand spra~!ers 

1;-;])001{ lSI:: HOI :SEHOLD AND INf.'1 STRIAI., A[,I)LlC "'TIONS OTHER THA~ FOOD 
IIANDU,,(j bT,\['lL,ISH\IENTS 

SPOT TR L \T,' I Eyr: Ants, Cochoi1che.', Wil\('\'hugs, Crickeh Silvenish, Spider,s, Scorpions, 
S:lI\-T,W:!L',j (,I'll") liedles ,lids in control :11' the ~'i,used st:lges "fthe ,SiI\\'-iC1otheci grain beetle 
\\'hich cnn~,-' !!11~1 \..",ll1TaC! \\'1t11 treated sllrt~l(,~'S) Spr:l\' !tHO crack:", crevices. around baseboards 
and other :)I,leL'S wi",re these insects hide, "'ppl) behind and beneath cabinets, reti'igerators, sinks, 
~t()\'¢s, an,; III C111ci dl"Ound waste containers For ants. spr(l~' lUlih and places where ants enter 

rremise,s Re'Pc':'::h needed. Du Illlt "pray t'cedstutfs ur house pla!lb Do !lot alia\\' children to 

cuntact trl',lil'c1 Jrl',l~ until surfaces are thorc:ug.hl\ dr~' 

FOOD 1I\:\Il!X\G ESTABLISHMEI\TS: Places othclthan private residences in which food 
is held, p: ~ h_'L' ... >;,.'cL i'rc'I'(lrcd. (,r served 

;\nts. Cu,::\ r, ),k!h:~,- \V:ltl'rhllgs. Cric~ets. S:]\'t>rn~h. Silidt'xs :111(i Saw-Tuothed Grain Beetles 
((lids ill till.;' ,-',)11~r(J1 (ll"11lt: :':\jlC1SCc! stages (l;'lhc S(]W-ltHltill.'d ~1'~llll hCL:lle which corne into contact 
with trc~l::..'j ,-';11 :;\.-"l.."',) 

FOlld A,ea, ,\!'piic:ltiul1 limited to CR,,\Cf.: ",\1) CIZ[\'IC[ TRI:.\1':VIE1\T O!\:L Y Includes 
;HC(lS for r~'l'L'I\ il]l~_ ~ll)I-;lgC'. ji(lckil1g (cal1ni'~~_ hurtling. \\Tappill:::,_ bu\ingL preparing. edible 
\Y;hte st\!; .;:1(\ ,::'IL'b.-,;cL1 prucessing s~.'S:;:':llS (mil!.". ci:!inl's. edihll' ()i].", S~TllpS) Serying .~\rt'JS 



(\\"hen ft1,1,J !.., ~'\lh)s(,cl (llld tJcility is in operation) also would be considered a food area, Apply in 
small aml!Llllb ciirl',:lly into cracks and crevices llsing equipment capable of delivering a pin stream 
of insec i ,'i,k in poi nt S between ditferent elements of construct ion. hetween equipment and floors. 
opening., leading (() voids and ho[[ow spaces in walls, equipment legs and bases, or hollow 
equipmellt Ieus where the above listed insects hide Prior to application de-energlze electrical 
equipmcill .\t\er "pp[ication allow time for oil to evaporate befl)re starting Illotors or placing 
switches in "0".;" position Do not app[v direct[\, to e[ectrical equipment or electrical boxes. Care 
should lw '.~il;en 10 avoid depositing the produci onto exposed surhlces or introducing the material 
into the "il .\void contamination of food or te)od processing surtilces. APPLICATIOJ\S OF 
THIS PRODLCr [:.I THE FOOD AREAS OF FOOD HAi\DUNG ESTABLISHMENTS 
OTHER I[ [X,\ .\S A CRACK AND CREVICE TREATMENT ,\RE NOT I)ERMITTEO 

Serving .-\reas- Faci[ities where prepared f()()ds are served, sllch as dining rooms, hilt excluding 
areas whe,." f(mcis may he prepared or held Apply as a SPOT TREA TMENT to selective 
surfaces .,11,'11 'IS ha.seboarcls. under c[emenls ofcllnslrucli"ll. il1lo cracks and crevices. Avoid 
treating ,urLlce.' [ikely to he contacted by lewd (Do nol app[v whell facility is in operation or 
foods are C'\!1:lseci1 

1'oll-Fol-hl \rL':I\,··,-lncludes garbage room.--, iav;ltories, t1nu[" drdin:... (10 ,-.;ewers), entries and 

ve~tibuk,-.;. ,)t1il.'l''). locker rooms, machine rooms. boiler runms. ~'lra.st',". 11l0P closets, and storage 
m(li11S (dnC'l C'lllninc or bott[ing).Apply as II SPOT TREAT\IL:\T III hasehoarci areas. around 
\vater pir)\..-':,. sLlrl~Il'es behind alld heneath sinks. lockers, l'lhks. pdlklS. ~l!1d similar areas \vhere 
insects hl(i~' or 1"llrough v,!i1ich they may ~Ilrl'r 

OI'TDO<)({ I·SE:\nts. Clover Mites, Crickets, Earwigs, Ficas. \'li[[ipedes, Mosquitoes, Scm'
bugs, an(~ !'31-\)\\'11 Dog Ticks, Spr(l~! infe:-;~el1 a'"l':as th()rollghl~' IIH.:iucling outside surfaces of 
~creens. dll(lrs. windtl\\ frames. f()unciatluIlS, patils, dJ' nthl·'-r pl~ice.' \\'!Jere insects may enter For 

ant.'\, spr:l\ IllIi" :!Ild rUrl\\'a~,1s Repeat as necess(ll\ 00 not -"PI"I.\" 1:1\\'11S or Ve~el{]t101l 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORA(;E: .~l(lre III <l lOno!. dry p[:lce Dtllltll stme llellr he<11 '" ."pell flame 

PESTICIDE :Il1d CO"lTA[NEI{ DISPOSAL: 
Ifempty Uti Ill)l reuse this cUlltainer Place in trash or oner for recvciing ifav(lilahJc 
If partl\ lilkcl Cli[ \llll local solid waste a"elllO\' ()r T,,[I Free Ph(1lle !-WCl-CLEAXLP for 
disposal Ill<ll·~:l·li(ll1S \c\·er place unused product 00\\'11 dll~· inc1t,ur or outdoor drain 


